New voters register from home

- **Recommended:** By mail/online at [Michigan.gov/Vote](http://Michigan.gov/Vote) by April 20
  
  After April 20, proof of residency must be provided (electronically or by mail)

- Voter registration forms will serve as an absentee ballot application and an absentee ballot will be issued when voters register

- If necessary, registration is available in person with your local clerk up to and including Election Day (call first for hours)

Apply from home to vote absentee

- All registered voters received ballot application by mail

- If you didn’t, contact your clerk (find them at [Michigan.gov/Vote](http://Michigan.gov/Vote))

Vote absentee by mail

Ballots must be received by 8 p.m. Election Day

- **Recommended:** Return ballot by mail

- If necessary, return ballot or vote in person at local clerk’s office (call first for hours)

- No traditional polling places on Election Day

Visit Michigan.gov/Vote for personalized voting information